Agenda
Porterville College Academic Senate
Friday, September 16, 2011
8:00 – 9:00 A.M.; L 405

Roll Call:

Voting Members: President, Stewart Hathaway, Past President, David Bezayiff, President-Elect: Joel Wiens, Secretary: David Hensley, Terry Crewse, Beverly Ward, Sara French-Unser, Vira Lozano, Carmen Martin, Vickie Dugan, Tim Brown

Non-Voting Members: Richard Osborne, Foundation, Terry Crewse, CCA

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes

Reports:
1. Senate President
2. Divisions
3. Foundation
4. Curriculum
5. CCA

Unfinished Business:
1. Appointment of adjunct representative to Senate

New Business:
1. District-wide Academic Senate
2. Faculty position rankings, 2012 - 2013